Varner-Hogg Plantation’s “60 for the 60th” Campout Registration Form

Camper Information

Camper's Full Name:  
   Last  First  Nickname

Parent/Guardian's Name:  
   Last  First

Address:  
   Street Address  Apartment/Unit #
   City  State  Zip Code

Day Time Phone:  
   (    )  Cell Phone:  
   (    )

Work Phone:  
   (    )

E-mail Address:  

Camper Birth Date:  

T-Shirt Size (circle one):  
   Child  S  M  L  Adult  M  L  XL

Emergency Contact Information

Full Name:  
   Last  First

Relationship to Camper:

Phone Number:  
   (    )

Full Name:  
   Last  First

Relationship to Camper:

Phone Number:  
   (    )
Camper’s name (last, first):

Campout Registration

- Authorization of Treatment:
  I hereby give my permission to the medical personnel selected by the camp to order treatment and necessary transportation for my child. In the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give my permission to the physician to secure and administer treatment, including authorization for my child named above.

__________________________  
Initials

- Medical Information:
Name of child’s pediatrician: ___________________________________ Phone number: ____________________

Please list any known conditions which may limit or restrict the camper from participating in camp activities:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Please list any known food allergies:

__________________________________________________________________________

- Photo Release:
  I hereby give my permission for my child’s picture to be used by ______ publications or video programs.

__________________________  
Initials

- Release of Minors:
  All campers are released at the end of camp to their parent/guardian or one of the individuals listed on their registration form. Photo identification must be provided at time of pick up.

  In addition to names already listed on this application, my child may be released to the following individual(s).

Name: ________________________________ Telephone #: ( ___ ) __________________

Name: ________________________________ Telephone #: ( ___ ) __________________

__________________________  
Initials

- Release Statement:
  I acknowledge that there are natural hazards associated with camping and related activities in the outdoor setting. I hereby affirm that my child is in good health and physically capable of performing the required activities of camp. In consideration of accepting my child and to the extent permitted and provided by State Law, I hereby release and forever discharge the Texas Historical Commission and the Columbia Historical Museum, its units, agents and employees from all claim of liability for any damages or injuries which may be sustained while my child is at camp.
Camper’s name (last, first):

Initials

- Camper Code of Conduct

In order to maintain a safe and peaceful camp environment we require parents and campers to read and comprehend the importance of abiding by the following code of conduct.

I will follow the camp schedule. I will respect counselors, directors, and other campers by not using foul language, name calling or fighting. I will follow all safety rules set forth by the camp staff.

Camper Signature: ________________________ Date: ________________________

I agree to help my child abide by this code of conduct.

Parent Signature: ________________________ Date: ________________________

- Campout Disciplinary Policy

Camping on site is meant to be a fun, educational, and recreational activity. For the benefit of all campers, it is important that children behave appropriately within the overnight camps. If it becomes necessary to take disciplinary action against a camper, the steps that will be followed are outlined below.

1st incident: The camper will receive a verbal warning and an explanation as to why the behavior is inappropriate (whenever possible, this will be done in a one-on-one setting removed from other campers).

2nd incident: Staff will determine an appropriate consequence for the camper’s actions (this may include exclusion from participating in an activity). The camper’s parent will be notified of their behavior when they arrive to pick up the child.

3rd incident: The child will be excused from camp without a tuition refund.